
Both Davy’s father and uncle were involved in the  

 last stand at St Valery en Caux 80 years ago. 

 

Davy's father and Uncle Robert were in the Seaforth

Highlanders (part of the 51st) and this song came

from the story that Davy's father told him about that

battle, where only one boat appeared at St Valery to

evacuate the retreating soldiers. Davy's dad was one

of the lucky ones, and told of standing on the deck,

watching the German army overrun the beaches,

knowing that his brother was one of those left behind. 

 

Many died in the action but Robert was captured. After

the war he returned to Scotland for a period, but

emigrated to Canada and on Davy's first tour of the

US and Canada with the band, he saw his uncle for the

first time in twenty two years.

Dunkirk was dressed up as miracle but

12,000 of the survivors of the 51st

Highland Division spent five years in

captivity as POWs of the Nazis.

Click to listen:

The Beaches of St Valery 

1. Find verses in the song that help

express the contrast in the minds of the

post-war public between the evacuation

of Dunkirk versus the Battle of St

Valery?

 

2. In verse 2 ‘the Panzers’ are

mentioned. What do you think these

are?

 

3. In verse 4 the ‘Stalag’ was where

Davy’s uncle was ‘confined’. What do

you think this was?

 

4. Read more about 51st Highlanders

experiences of the Stalag on the 51st

Highlanders Online Museum archive.

 

5. What did you like most about this

song?

THE LATE DAVY STEELE WROTE A MOVING SONG CALLED 
‘THE BEACHES OF ST VALERY’.
Listen to Davy Steele and the Battlefield Band perform the song. Then complete these learning activities.

Activities & QuestionsRead about Davy Steele's family
connection to St Valery en Caux

Click here to listen
to The Beaches of

St Valery

Davy Steele (born in Prestonpans,
East Lothian on 10th December 1948;
died 11th April 2001) was a Scottish
folk singer and songwriter.

#StValery80 Learning Activity Card
Daily Activity Idea for Pupils / Homeschoolers 10+

https://soundcloud.com/temple-records/st-valery?fbclid=IwAR0Kdu5Uvu_FnFa8jXfa70hDYoOyYiaShLv0WzpkSyE-gO_lzEeuxjZCZ_I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BQp8fHkBJqc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BQp8fHkBJqc
https://51hd.co.uk/pow
https://soundcloud.com/temple-records/st-valery?fbclid=IwAR0Kdu5Uvu_FnFa8jXfa70hDYoOyYiaShLv0WzpkSyE-gO_lzEeuxjZCZ_I
https://soundcloud.com/temple-records/st-valery?fbclid=IwAR0Kdu5Uvu_FnFa8jXfa70hDYoOyYiaShLv0WzpkSyE-gO_lzEeuxjZCZ_I
https://soundcloud.com/temple-records/st-valery?fbclid=IwAR0Kdu5Uvu_FnFa8jXfa70hDYoOyYiaShLv0WzpkSyE-gO_lzEeuxjZCZ_I


It was in 1940, the last days of Spring,
We were sent to the Maginot line;

A fortress in France, built to halt the advance,
Of an army from a different time.

But we were soon overrun, out-thought and out-gunned
Pushed further back every day,

But we never believed High Command would just leave us,
So we fought every inch of the way.

 
'Til the 51st Highlanders found themselves back

On the banks of the Somme one more time;
It still bore the scars of that 'war to end wars'

The old soldiers' scars deep in their minds.
But we couldn't stay long for the Panzers rolled on

As the battle raged west t'wards the sea,
Until on June the 10th when sapped of all strength

I entered St. Valery. 
 

And all I recall is the last boat leavin'
My brother on board waving and calling to me.

And the Jocks stranded there wi' their hands in the air,
On the beaches of St. Valery. 

 
So I huddled all night in a hammered old house,

As the shells and the bullets rained down;
'Til just before dawn our hopes were still strong,

For we moved to the beach from the town.
But the boat that had left on the day we arrived

Was the only one that we'd ever see,
An' with no ammo or food, we had done all we could,

So we surrendered at St.Valery.
 
 
 
 

Written by Davy Steele
 
 
 

And all I recall is the last boat leavin'
My brother on board waving and calling to me.

And the Jocks stranded there wi' their hands in the air,
On the beaches of St. Valery.

 
When I returned at the end of the war,

From the Stalag where I'd been confined,
I read of the battles the allies had fought,

Stalingrad, Alamein, and The Rhine.
And with pride in their hearts people spoke of Dunkirk

How defeat had become victory
But nobody mentioned that Highland Division.

They'd never heard of St.Valery. 
 

No stories no statues for those that were killed.
No honours for those who were caught,

Just a deep sense of shame as though we were to blame
Though I knew in my heart we were not.

So I've moved to a country I've come to call home
But my homeland lies far o'er the sea,

I will never return while my memory still burns
On the beaches of St. Valery.

 
And all I recall is the last boat leavin'

My brother on board waving and calling to me.
And the Jocks stranded there wi' their hands in the air,

On the beaches of St. Valery.

The Beaches of St Valery


